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av® a °6™»® extent anooeeded. But I to the power houae through another iN* The, WelllngtOH Cannery to Be Opara.. of the Gem, (Jnole 3am and Tiger. Wil- 
the friends of the Manitoba minority have and It* oorreepending knob.” ted This Season—Rich Boss- Hameon brothers, who owned them, have
observed their excessive caution and de- « lL. , ., . . . . I land’s Develonmenta disclosed an immense body of ore whichtected their timidity and thev .TibnU As the oar is on another set of knobs as lanas developments. rune high enough to ship. At one point the
inaotion to th« rloKk y’ ? trlbnte »oon ae It to off the one preceding, the sup-1 -------------- or« “ Jl lest wide, at another 8 feet

If the Onnn.ikf . . .. P*F of electricity to the motor is continuous. 1 Prospects of the Central Creamery at £ » îfnnînü™ ** everleIldeno? îbat there
li toe Opposition are 10 indignant ab the Th® Mofniwawnn ili. ..jj .. ,1 < ■ . , _ * la a etupendoua ore body waiting to beGovernment’s delay in this matter, why do ^.. hn fh L •„ * r , we11. and estmmster—Promising Iron mined. The properties are situated about

they not themselves take the lead ? Wh„ ** boped b 16 wil1 eome toto general Croppings in Kootenay. WO ™ ” eootheMt of Rowland, and the
do thev notT™ th r tl * aae* The new system has, however, one _________ ore will be easily transported to’Trail by
do they not foroe the Government to come disadvantage, it is expensive. It can be used ^ ^ . meam. of a wagon road. The Wolverine
to a decision ? They oonld do so easily Ikju « . . . I ©pedal be the Colonist.) and Empress lie immediately to the sonth o# tenough if they had the will or the couZ. * rl° 0<>,npanie, to large oiM“* bat «“‘11 w. —- the Crown Point, and ewt of the White LOND°W’ Ja,y 6 ~The «arquie of Salis.

saa ss
Tether Ür «■ ”°n°emed the, have loDger. reeidenoe at South Vancouver was destroyed d” yeb made,io Trail Creek. 88 delivered before the Eighty Clubto w

- - rr•; -js?-H itrs rrrrj^L^r:morrows if they thought that some means The United States is without doubt a very vacant owing to his long absence. H. about .even miles below Trail and close to lative nrenonderano, .wvTfc 8
oould by any possibility be found to take I rloh °°antry. So wealthy a nation, if it were McDowell and W. Templeton are prospect- the city of Sayward. . . . P ?°„ ‘ On the contrary,
it out of the way altogether. The question w,Mly governed, would be financially in ive candidates. Everyone who returns from Boundary ® aa8erted* the House of Lords has no
seems even more embarrassing to them then ea8y circumstances. That It is not so is a Kerf» «eneral passenger agent “jeek to Rossland speaks highly of that part eh<tr6 B th® votea by which governments

»‘î—1 i. r-~ 77* 7 7Tj^,tZ^L22T,i'7uadmit this freely, it is only the fools among the P"°Ple have Pkoed the management of Kerr passed through the Kootenay country now looking for mineral. Prospeotore are „nu*.w a t i tbe Mar-
them who try to bluff their opponents. iba affairs. The national debt is not, in pro- °° bis way here. He speaks very hopefully every day coming in with news of new dis- rtnn„ „ i d “°"®e of Lords had

---------- - —___________ portion to its resources, very large, and the °î that country. He reporte that the lines ooveries, and that the business men are feel- Bropoeal whieh hid nr,^ h*7 u° 8ïbmit »

. The l®gl«l»tors of the Republic have saddled Okanagan the farmers expect to raise some The ore shipments for June justify ex- had, “?rely , , ” j^oted the
So much has been heard of Armenia of it with an enormously heavy pension list, 3 000 tons of wheat. peotations. Had the ferry at Northport !» iîj* „tenanta bill, which,” he as

iate that most people believe that it is a but the burden of the pensions must oet L f 8*îl a8ed 16 ®loP°d with a man named “ft broken down there can be no doubt that ILInV-d W an»hlPhm. °.k ln.the 9haPe
well defined country like Scotland or Ire- llohter a. Hm. t> 7 8 Johns from Nanaimo this morning. Shear- they would have exceeded 3,000 tone and „ ,.h b‘lle tb® Lorde wHl op.
land or Vorw*. .1. . U Lu8 i ‘ advances. Pensioners, rived by the steamer City of Nanaimo, but been over $150,000 in value. The total out £!. h continued resiebacoe. (Cheers )
*“d “fNorway. Bat it is not such a conn- though proverbially long-lived, do not live was persuaded to go book this afternoon. P“t of the Slooan country during the winter ÏÏ! Wa" the of home
toy* There to really no seoh country as I forever. When everything to oonddered, I lumbermen met In Vancouver on °* 1884 95 was not more than double that of wh*oh wa# Î queetion which the eleo-

wereoon- Armenia* Part of the country in which the therefore, there to nothing to prevent ,We5needBy> **d *• the outcome all the mille Trail Creek for June 1895. And the Slooan ratohJTUST ;If home

f-f"7:.»RTw""er;rDlil s,“"7,- sslss:r-eri?tias*^2ts‘ir-zdo that very important work. We dare ana part Mr- H. F. B. Lynoh, matters, from being nnembarraased. The ehlngle mills will advance correspond- «apporte the towns of Kaslo, Three Forks °°untlfy would have been in manacles ’ The
say it would not be difficult to ln a paper whioh h®read at a recent meeting But Uncle Sam has been for some time in a *“8*7- New Denver, Silverton and Nakusp • Trail °PP?flt,,S.^>. th.e Lorde he Put to the credit
find flaws in the constitution of those of the Royal Geographical Society, is re- very unpleasant position. Hie servants » Captain Pittendrlgh l« inquiring into the Creek supporte Rossland. The inevitable with the dilestehl^hm.!?4»^ qTti,°”’
77 “-“"‘fa**—»-u -rTa““7“Ia,1 „ h.,.b„„p,.,u,u.

of them were not properly authorized to Taking Armenia as a whole, there was He has been overloaded with stiver, and he The house and furniture were fully insured. Gold Dollar, on whioh he has been doing de- ?®Pple °“e ‘garnet the other and
represent the people for whom they aoted. 00uDtry which geographers had has been several times in a tight place for Word oomee from Chilllwaok that a man velopment work. The appearance of the ÜL»0" m,8“t produce great injury. Tbe
But the objections, no matter how well anSan,ner'! In.th® want of gold. HU legislature has manaired Wh° Waa hired to burn th® house down for a Proepeot is improving right along. The Ot- L !!h^enn™wrmIer*hT°hU .kgiVel,a]^ntion

. ,7l T . , nee ,of an ^dependent political unity there M ,eKl"lacure na« managed merchant repented and told the police tawa is looking all right. to other problems whioh, though difficult,
grounded they might be, would to-day be of was of oonrse no Armenia. Even in the matter8 *° «‘“pidly and eo clumsily that he which caused a great sensation in town ’ -------8 __________ _ yet promised to alleviate the condition of
no avail. The scheme of Confederation ??naf.in which one might, before the Rnaao- has not had for two years and more money _____ MTTNTCÏPAT niMïnouo the Poor- He hoped by dealing with the
whioh the members of those conferences devis- Turkish war, have spoken of Bulgaria, enough to pay running expeneea. At the WESTMINSTER. j ___ ttfi-r UKH», anomalies of taxation, railway carriage
ed was not binding upon the people of any I ooun^^f snffio^en^MM^to^^^iTimpo'r0 I ®nd °f 1894 he waa $70,000,000 short, and I New Wkstminsteb, July 6.—The muni- Omaha, Neb., July 5.—Business men and small ^hoMlngs^1 to *do ^muoh to 

province until it waa made to assume the tanoe, inhabited almost exclusively by Ar- the oloee of th® fiscal year 1895 finds him oiPal Association ia to meet at Westminster citizene, regardless of party feelings, have relieve the agrioulturai depression,
form of a legal enactment Whioh was volun- ™®nians. There were regions so inhabited, with a balance on the wrong side of his I town hall on Friday next to elect officers ““‘tod in the publication of a proclamation There was much to be done also to revise
tarily adopted by the representatives of the but they lay apart from °“® another.” ledger of $43,000,000. Hie revenue has for »“d to consider the Draft of the district oallin8 for the organization of a movement the M»!nnU°nf sfllJh ” In ,°°“olaaion
different provinoee of the Dominion. The "The majority of the Armenian subjects ®°me years been diminishing, while hie ex- m”“i°iPa»ty btil. looking to the introduction of business ion that the Honse M^L^d^ssrndPek'
terms of Union then became binding on all of th® Saltan,” Mr. Lynoh went on to say, P®oses have been kept up to the old figure. WelHnoton ‘.j* j!-ty KÇvernment. The em- thanks of the oountry for clearing the fi u*
the provinces that accepted them, not“w®re «cattered throughout the extent of Before the tariff tinkers began their meddting UwVstfbli.hment^avinrbee^deetroved I for eevM^m^nths^bv'the^flea6!? ,aDn®d of a°|ry conflicts and for bringingg»boD
for ten or twenty years, but for the Empire. They were found in large and muddling, he had an income of Mr. Laffiiaw^f hU st# “ar^oÆ to T’jbliS I? StSffH' ,b

as long as the British Empire should last numbers in the towns of Asia Minor, west of some $220,000,000 to $225,000,000 a year. “aaon’a work for their company at the Wei- Months ago it was noticed that city money Lord Rosebery replied that the tectiila'»*
or until they were constitutionally amended or lh® Euphrates and within the reoeeaee of the Hie strong box was then always full, and be th® pUn6 and materials was being used byspeoulators, contractors preponderance of the House of Birds ev.
repealed. A. soon ae any provinoe oon- wild Cilioian Taurus, where down to a pe- had at the end of each year a comfortable I nffig'appZnces.neU^d bTte “Ce^'r" I Them^terto'mf.o W.nTthat the ^.inasmuch a. SOOpeers were affixed U 

sented to become a member of the oonfeder- riod comparative! y recent Armenian prineee «orpins. But latterly his income, through bein8 taken to Canoe Pass to be in read!- «ohool board demanded an investigation m meagre? fS'P°*® of r*®‘*t‘“8 Liber*
ation the Brittih North America Act became I -led.” the meddling of the meddlers, has been nenf°r,the ,eaa°n’a work. I to i to funds. The next day CityGr“ ™dded,=uan%, futThe “lot^

its constitution, no matter who they were From ‘hie it will be seen that it is not so whittled down to $177,000,000, then to $131,- Dewdnèv^ChtiH^nk M“?h 5 dg®u’ to enmmlf ’Jf^1*8 ^0tie th,at he bad 8°°® never changed. Whatever the reanlte of
.hod».,,., „ ,h.r ,b„„,„„u,.. i,wlh. «..«O,„allu„,u«„.e.Kd’irs.ï^r.iriS,“TJ; StS“a,iS=iîc<f3&

were not properly authorized to do the Earopean powers to plan a eoheme for the fr°m the sugar tax, it is somewhat better, aeoted with the proposed central ereamery mem bare of the city council and other polf said that if Conservative
work. And it to the same with the Manitoba -DroP®r government of the Sultan’s‘Armenian being $152.000,000. When the tariff tinkers “Î ,®w We«tn)lnster, and its receiving tiolans owed the city from $100 to $2,000 as to raise the social life of the peopl™wtoh
Aot, to whioh the Winnipeg newspaper takes «objecta. It would be impossible to estab-1 out $95,000,000 off Uncle Sam’s revenue they I atat‘°n8' °“*7 «ecority the treasurer had out injustice to other olaaeea he promised
exception. Certain delegate, agreed upon lkh a aP®“laI government for a people who ought to have had sense enough either to out KAMLOOPS. amountïu? the" o°“y on ti," Ï 0°ü“ C«h ho=« ËL ^fP°rl ? lhe Liberala‘ Th»
the terms on whioh Manitoba was ar® scattered all over the Turkish Empire, down expenses by that amount or make (From the Inland Sentinel.) miming to the amount of $30,000- The appropriation bill providing mon«v
to enter the Dominion. These who ar® to be found in all ito oitiea and np the defiohmoy by imposing new taxes of A branch of the Christian Endeavor So- L, ,S^°Î tbe° this has been reduced two- for the pnblio services until the meeting of 
terms were put into th* shape of towne and in many of its villages. The a different kind. But they kept on quer- olety has been formed here, oonnoti fL7‘f ™°8 taken np. The the next parliament, passed ita third read-
an Aot of Parliament, whioh waa passed in Armenians appear to be energetic and r®Iing and disputing about one thing and Captain Scott and Mr. Hughes, of the to depose Bollin, though manv^oitiMn! were Knox * anSjW«nif0lnm0n* b°"5a,‘ JP*'
the Dominion Legislature. It was for- enterprising, and outside a oertain district, another and left the old gentleman, although Gold and Platinum Hydraulic Mining demanding his arrest. A week after bis Cavan, began to discuss the'aotlm8
warded to Winnipeg, where the Legislature not v®r7 populous or large in extent, they hie estate to such a big and such a produo-1 C°mVha» bee?.in t0*n I defalcations were made public Bollin re- House of Lords In rejecting the manioinaî
of Manitoba was sitting. It was enthuelas- 8eem verY well able to take care of ‘iv® one, without money enough to get hoffiffioA'ieoamdn',mB«0*1f|„ah^ dtotriot purpose alfg“®d' Tbe «Pfatoffiy ®®nt names franchies for Ireland bill, bat on motion of Rt.
tioaliy accepted by the reprmentative. „f I themselves. I» the country which -long with. 8 I ‘oomm^oUg ^on ‘ We^dT ^ I baft^^e^^ooXTfh^ker^nlT^"* ^^
the people of Manitoba. Here to the reso-1 with y, ai^ approach to propriety I " T UÎÎa’ and “““tinning until the following inatiens, in the meantime leavipg Bollin in The latter retnvneAto the^^i^i^vüiol»

lntion that was then passed : can be called Armenia, the population is TROUBLESOME INDIANS. * Fr^ay . . ; . , ways, but each time the speaker ruled him
“ That the Legislative Amembly of this very tar from being wholly Armenian ------- I l®er8®ant Levin, of the Victoria police, \ These developments oontribnted so pow- out of order. Mr. Knox then asked if the

country-do now, in the name of the people, Living on it are Moslem tribes who TobONTO- July 5—Th® Globe publishes a benefit”^ hto hel\th°£L ew ® ag° the a^roolamatiofri!Lddï“idn52î r,ef°krm tha‘ 8®vernment would introduce a bill to remove
SSSS gSS M&ldoenCi?he ? e“- « b«dly haif-oiviUzedîand wh^ ÎTo doffig ^ ab°nt “ thr®at®n®d upri- Cffl ttSK Xiff ÜZSZ

proposed in the Confederation Aot.”6 ®rme t>h®ir beat to drive them ont of the country. I”8 ° Blai-kfeet îndians whioh may result hoepital. He to now on the way to recov- all political parties, has been published, of anomalies in the municipalLa^htoJT
The acceptance of the Manitoba Aot waa 116 la 8aid thac they have eo far euoceeded I “ ma88acr® “f »U the whites on the re-1 ®r^I0ellent WQrk . , teem 8in^vl~s7 ^ joî? wltb bnt> he added, the government could*

deliberately done. The members read, and tha* in ^me 8eoti°ns the Mahommedans far “'J an aastotant^“^the Ch^h buanoh farm at A8a88iz for this section of partisan citizene’ movement fo^mnnWpai the Section» ^Mr^Clark^member^ffir
no doubt deliberated upon, the provisions of j °ntoumber the Christians. It to in these I8.. and ‘h!,! , ? of England the Dominion, and any farmer in British reform The A. P. A., whioh to now the Caithness.Radicalfand^rHenryL.bL
that Aot. It did not matter who they were 18eotion8 ‘hat the Armenians need the pro- , . d ohildr®ns home at the Black- Columbia who stud ea the reporta of the controlling factor in local politics, to not chore then protested against the olleged
or what authority the “ deWate, ” ha7^ I t®=tion of the Government of Turkey, a io-1 f®et reeerve' near Gloichén, N.W.T., baa oH T*®» °f y®ar8 omli hardly “«“î “““d ta the prOolamatiou though it. tendency of the government ,» inLaeeThe
»ottor th. psopls .1 U..,pL n, Uw “7»-Uoh ,h., 0.ra.„.., » TS.bU „4 h.M b.„ »1’. îf’2^ ÎS, ™ S.Ï S?“aaJE3StaMfSi2£S

was there to speak for Itself. The Legtoto- ®ntly not very well disposed to give them. Mrs. Galliok, similarly connected, also rei ^aesday f°r ,the purpose of receiving organizations of its character. its third reading and parliament was dona
tive Assembly waa free to accept or reject S° relaot|ant doee the Sultan appear to com- turned. The story told by Mise Turner in- Lnl»!i®~!rJ>i_!» !°Tndttee appointed --------------- —‘ ally prorogued until July 24.

it. If it did not please ito members' J p‘y ^h th® demand, of th. Powers that a ^ ^ LH?.
■every partiouUr it wa. their duty to point ■n8plolon ba8 8ot abroad. and appears skinner, ration distributor, by L ildton CaU1®, Ran8e8 Af ,b® put in force. The) Dfbun, July 5,-Michael Clearv of B 1
out ita fault, and to have them oorreoted. to b® 8rowing that one of the Power, to not named Scraping Hide, reported^ the pres. RnT, ^ °m^ g-rw W', i I lyvadlea near Clonmel wLP^Zi u
They made the bargain not only for “ 8lnoer® ae 16 “light be in ita efforts to ee- 80m® time ago, seems to have been theL- t McT^^Îm11®1 Th°8" ®lbna“andR. , ’ convicted of

represented, and that not for the present ' n8, How ronob firound there to for this to the Rev Mr Tim. ™hi»h dislike I tary in order that immediate steps be taken on ia i»., . , , .lly d ’
generation on., but for future genemZ. U h diffi°alt bat 16 18 “®r- «““Ur ™Ln haa^T’to tteats on hi. Ste.' to *-« the act put in force. h r 0-l^u„d
It to childish to say that because the bar- that people »“ Great Britain are becom- The reeult was that on June 27 the clergy. *«^17,.,. bewLfaed Lto Ü
gain was made twenty veare aoo and m.„T ,D8 impatient, and there are indications that m,an wa8 foroed to leave the ungrateful peo „ *“? , •o-oalled Clonmel witoh
*77l twenty years ago, and many the 1Q . , S-Iiahnr„ r. ___ . J Pi® among whom he had labored like a , (From the Rcesland Miner.) tragedy to one of the most remarkable in the
of the men who elected that Legislative Salisbury Government at .lave, with scarcely a slave’s recompense, »• estimated that there are two hun- annals of crime in Ireland. Michael Cleary
Assembly are dead and gone, the Manito-1tne po118 very 8reat meaeur® depends for twelve long years. The mission to now t dred men prospecting np Murphy, Sullivan husband of the Patrick RnUnd
bans now living are not bound to carry | °n 8 °°°r8e 16 Pr°P08®8 to take with re-1 deserted. | and China creeks. About two miles below I beF lather, William, Patrick. Michael and

it out. Communities do not die. Laws !pe°.„ th® Armenians. A speech whioh — Merphy creek there are the Rene and the Jamee Ke““®dy. ooneins, Mary Kennedy,
are binding on communities, and are in force L°rd 8allabary mad« a -b“rt time ago led WINNIPEG WIRINGS. Goldie claim., eitu.ted about a mile from ÎÏÏ taîSSU ®’,.Wi‘lkam Ahear“
until they are repealed. Men may come, I to the °°noln8ion thac he was not by any WlNNIPEO j_,_ . .. _. the Colnmbla river, on whioh a hole ha. I •* doctor ”?w!re hdntiv ^ thî

struments were only in force as long as those B*ubary’ if be gete a 8°°d majority to eup. board Rev Mr Simmnn. t * t I prospect. As soon as Ben Finnellgeta „„i?!!Ü.8' » ...
who made them were alive, the business of the port hlm •“ th® House of Commons, will do hi|d R . or y Indian throagh with the Duluth he is going to wM^fferlnc Mrs- Cleary.
world oould never be oarrtod on. We are sur! “6tle « “^hiog for Armenia, he will loee Tbe dlXl oaLd bv h î,' ,^- ^ ^ U al“ oWti“!nd tCh* SSïïTbrtSLÏK
prised that our Winnipeg contemporary doee the votea ^ many who were a little while Lnd ,ow Wftter ^ pi en a^e“°r wn have beenobteine^ koL6 t^’Tuto^p^Ztog^'1 doro "he^th tW nau8eoul decoction,

not tee this. The Manitoba Aot to not like ag0 more tban wllIing co 8-v® the Couterva- The weather threughout Manitoba con- Early tbi8 week the drift on the Cliffmine toJTh^^aSwfc* AftertiJtoti, °* ®,1<?ls'
♦h. law. of the llede. and Persians. It can tlvea a tri^_____________________ tinue. favorable to aii crops. It was very b6®red into the prettiest looking ore in ate wom.n wM ^ldtver the fire and d!!!^

Ïirïrs iX^uki

measures to have it changed to suit them. The pole nuisance is complained of every- At a Patron convention held at Beulah. maTke? the ore look like a jewel. husband knocked her .,Jh® ?°t.ber
Th® Canadian nation doe. regard itaelf where. Pole. ar. unsightly, and overheL WUUam ^.rti, clerk of the municipal!,y J- L. Drumheller ha. struck a big body of okSSj, S^'oveM °bo^*

and it to fortunate for Manitoba that It danger. The adoption of eleotriolty as a Lightnlmr last nioht .tenck M n n proepeot under development work. ^ ot her, "M~>
d0®®- Twenty-five years ago the Canadian motive power for street car. ha, very con- on’e .table, it E^friey, burntog tfeTto V.*8 8trlk® °J 0,6 }n doing atees.ment wU^bnt^toch * W“ 006 bMBioe b“ 

nation promised to pay the Provinoe of siderably aggravated this nuisacce. How fche ground, together with eleven horses I Lil M reportod on a olaim e0Bth °f the I ? _

tinue to do so for twenty-five years longer, time to solve. An American engineer ha, cattle from the Nor th we. tand Manitoba I ,1‘, The Le Roi 18 now shipping Tri j City of Mexico, July 5.-The inhabitant,
when everyone who hed anything to do with Invented a method by whioh electricity can ranches to the English markets during the < ‘L ne,tt,ng *®°° ,to,tb* oar- The ore « th® State of Yucatan are enthusiastic over 
making that promise is dead and buried. be conveyed to the care underground with- next foQr month8- a'vroage So°TaTa, the^amoi^of^dito! re lnforoing ot tbe federal troop, there,

A LITTLB BLOFF1NQ Iont «erioqs waste. The invention to very ‘ mente to concerned it ia keeping neck and I !°,b® order8 to move against the rebel
____  ‘ ingenious. On the track at interval, of a FOR THE PACIFIC COAST. neok with the War Eagle. The Le Roi to lnd,an8 encamped hear the Belixo (British

Some of the weak Opposition papers pre- few feet are three metallic knobs. When _ , . ------ fir.^Joîij®»^ t° work» b”t it will pay Honduras) border. People are offering their
tend to be impatient because the Govern- tbe8® knobe are touched by a conductor Drob„»=,„!*”y r] ®re.lf a 8tron81 velvet on its purchase of’mfohiuerv and th! I Yn^Ln^*1 v^rvi!e8 . to the government,
ment have taken a little time to deliberate u“d®r the oars the electricity to conveyed to ahnnt . / fi “ °1UOe81!,r ”h Dg fleet of expense of development. The big surface a great many vear^^A “. Indian war for
before they decide upon their course of ac ‘he motor. A, soon a. the car pte.ee, the ! “ J ? T* ® tb® Eait 8b“wl“g discovered on the Le Rolgrô^dto Md ng pK to !^,w£« aU‘J™8" ^
tien with respect to the Manitoba sohol k-ob. are dead, coneeq-e-tly the^e not a ,TÏ L IT T ^ t0 ote’toom Z ZÏ ot î
question. The pretence to te .hallow a. to "“"oe of danger to men oranimato on the ITf ^ t?, A 888 “aptato *b® “"8““ which the work has be«, b-®n diffionl/te foiled them. Thele U-
be transparent. These newspapers know, 8f®«L Here to the modus operandl as Lat° T" “* “* aion0e8t®r 8klpp®r The Pilgrim Monita to rapidly being I M^y pUntetC^hlZ’lL'Z.10^ 
if they are not intensely stupid, that there I described to the New York Time. : | that the Sayward fltefof "’^â'to wôûW ^D^velrament '^kL^h0 C min®‘ d ow“en “d their famUies murdered. “ ®

to nothing which the leading men of the “One of the three knob, to forthe pur- Probably sailforthe Coast at that time, be begnnLmediateto on^ ^ bo^ion^T^mT1"* th® Indian8 “"«*
Opposition dread eo much a, to be brought pose of receiving from a emaU storage bat- ouJL!!!,1’2?1.,,6'»1 "Aboate 8a,ling out of «• Mr. Hetoze’s intention to eink a ehafi 100 Setoel the t"a°i Hk,® îJî®

tion. They have hitherto treated it to the strength to attract an electro magnet to I well as others have too much money in their I say retnrn of SI 400 to^ho'Lnl»8^ m®11 ®?" I îhere* “th® (Jisaate to frightfully hot and 
most gingerly manner. They have been ita keeper and thus complete the circuit vesseto to lose and, u they oannot get it ont, wu from a eteeàk of ore abouta foot'wld! bard8biP® UU more men than do
afraid to express an opinion on ita merits, for the main current. Ae soon ae the mag- î?*y J8* looki?8 *or _"•» ffroonde. One of which rune through the matoore t»dv and and h »!!“**whoare f “n®1,*8 the Apache.
They have bten lying tow and keeping dark net touche, ita keeper it to kept firmly ai »d ht^tete'to by'tht'temW^^ S°W *' ““ob higher graded “e But Meri^tetti^ t o,
to# t.be hope that the Government may make J herent b, the main current, which Jetee. ^gSÜUSrtSS?'■JSfft ^ J domal^T ‘ 27

a false move and give them an advantage, through a coil of insulated wire bound give employment to 200 to 300 men.7 The Creek waelabeolutelv uI to immlgrante.
. It to dear enough that there to nothing to ! around the magnet for addltlnnal security 868,1 mede up of tip-top boats and their I prospeotorswho had claims located t$V° I ns „u—Z------

this world that the, would dislike te muoh|The ntoto current then pane, through one «ignal lor ^ | ^ Wn^Potot, ^^^«^and jmi^hj! U* Z^^tewa^Thte^

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
FRIDAY, JULY 12, UBS.

The House of Lords Discussed by the 
Present and the Retiring 

Premier.

COVENANT KEEPING.

We live to the dsya of free end bold dis
cussion. Very little indeed to nowadays 
taken far granted. # There are people now 
who take upon themselves to question the 
soundness of prinoiplee whioh only a few 
years ago were held to be aaored. We see, 
for tostanoe, a W innipeg paper denouncing 
it as absurd to hold “ that the Canadian 
nation should regard itself as bound by 
promises made twenty years ago which the 
people of Canada, and especially the present 
electorate, certainly never authorized.” 
Before one can pronounce upon this pro
position, he must know what constitutes 
authorization.

m
Salisbury Declares the Peers Deserve 

Thanks for Clearing off 
Angry Conflicts.

v

I

3®

An agreement made 
twenty, thirty or a hundred 
ago by persons who considered themselves 
authorized to aot for others, whioh to after
wards embodied in a law that the 
tentative, of the people concerned duly 
elected enact, to considered binding by most 
people. It to under each a law that the 
" Canadian nation ” holds the powers, privi
leges and rights that it exercises and en
joys. No one to these days inquires very 
oloeely into the way to whioh the men who 
formed the conferences and conventions to 
whioh the terms of the confederation of the 
colonies of British North America
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!Il' THE CLONMEL TRAGEDY.
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K
HAWAHAN AFFAIRS.V

. Honolulu, June 271—Per steamer Ala
meda to San Francisco, July 4l—The senate 
held an executive session yesterday* to 
which the report of the special committee 
on the confirmation of W. R. Castle, as mtn- 
toter to Washington City, was considered. 
The executive session lasted about an hour, 
Mod when the doom were opened It w^s an
nounced that Mr. Gàetle'à appointment had 
been confirmed.

Mr. Castle will leave for Washington eity 
abont August L It to understood that he 
to appointed temporarily, and that P. M. 
Hatch, now Minister of Foreign Affairs, will 
ultimately represent this oountry at Wash
ington city.

President Dole has announced hto selec
tions for the oouooll of state. They are : 
John Emmeluth, Henry Smith, J. J» Men- 
donee, Charles M. Cboke, T. B. Murray. 
The latter to president of the American 
League, an organization that caused no 
little worry to the government to the past. 
The council of state to composed ef fifteen 
members it has power to legislate on ex-
leooe n6ry 00oaaion,• 8Uoh ». war or peeti-
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t TOAvP1,lr8t^?K late Ha-atiau minister 
*t Washington City* ha. o^ed a law office 
and will devote hto time te professional 
praotioe.

The American ship THHe B. Starbuok, 
Captato Curtis, departed for New York on 
the 29tk,toet. with a cargo ef dark sugar 
valued at $167,265 8
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DISQUIETED CUBA.

Havana, July 5.—Details reached here 
to-day of the death of Amadors Guerra, a 
noted insurgent leader. It appears that 
two severe engagements were fought yester
day at Palmas Altai, not far from Manzan- 
«1». and one of the largest towns in Santiago 
de Cuba. Capt. Boreas, at the head of a do- 
taohment of 80 volunteer., twice engaged a 
foroe of 400 insurgent cavalry under oom- 
maud cfAmadora Guerra. The volunteers 
vnî y hdkd and 18 wounded. Among the 
killed on the insurgent elde were Amadora 
Guerra, Ltont. Raphael Borrea and Tamayo 
A. serrere In addition 60 of the Insurgents' 
rank and file were killed.

P°OT Limon, July 5 -A German schooner 
wbjob, ,ba® been lying here for some days, 
end whioh is reported to be the property of 
Cubans, left here yesterday carrying 1,200 
Remington rifles, 300 Colt's revolvers and 
about 500,000 cartridges. It has a orew of 

^ i ail Cuban» exoept three Americans 
end two Costa Rioana. The sohooner to 
armed With five rapid-firing modern cannons. 
Ho attempt wae made te delay her, although 
her destination was well known. Another 
veeMl fitting ont on. the
■ail in s few days,
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